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-iff, as Gulaya’s successor in office, was entitled to the whole of 
the mdm land claimed by him.

It was contended that the plaintiff’s claim to fields Kos. 360 and 
372 was barred by time, as the mortgage to Dhamipa was more 
than twelve years anterior to the suit. The possession, however, 
of- the mortgagee during Gulaya’s life was not adversi  ̂ to liinij 
and as the suit was brought only eight years after liis deaths 
it consequently was not barred.

W e vary the District Judge’s decree, awarding the plaintiff the 
lands in suit, by awarding also mesne profits in respect of the 
said lands from the institution of the suit until the delivery 
of possession to the plaintiff. We confirm the District Judge’s 
order as to costs; but as there can be no doubt that Shivlingapa 
and Dlianapa advanced money to Guiaya, on the security of the 
indm lands, in good faith^ believing the security to be perfectly 
good, we make no order as to the costs of Appeal No. 446 of 188S. 
The plaintiff to pay the costs of Appeal No. 627 of 1883,

Decree varied.
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Before Mr. Jtisiice Birdioo&cL

U M A E K B A 'N j  a n d  an o t h e b  ( o b ig in a l  D e3?bn d a n t s) , A p p h l ia k t , v . 

M A H O M E D K H A 'N  an d  O t h e r s  (oaiGiNAX P iA iN iirF s ) ,  RESPO jrnBKm

Court Fees Act V I I o f  1870, Sec. 7, GL 9~BedempUo7i mit-~Sepamte memomndmA' 
o f  appeal presented hy each oftieo a.ppeUmit$y proper fees chargeable o?s. ,

A decree having been given by tlie lower Courtis in a redeaiption suit, direcMng 
that the mortgaged property should be redeemable on payment of the amount 
expressed to be secured by the mortgage deed, I’fe- Ks. l,132-lo-4, to the defend 
auts,~!;iZ. Es. 568-9-S to the defendant UmarlthAn and R.-3. 5S‘l'5-8 to the defend
ant Moro and two others,—appeals were xjreferred to the High Court byUmarkhSu 
and Moro, each of them presenting a separate memorandum of appeal. A question 
arose as to what Goixrt fees should be levied on them. On reference by the Taxing
Officer of the Coiirtp , ......

* R e fe ren ce  uu der sectiou  5  of th e  O otirt F ees’ Acts

B 1060-6
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Held, that the C'oiii’fc fees to ho computed upon each memora,ndiim of appea^, 
was, under section 7, clause 9 of the Court Fees Act VII of 1870, to be accord- . 
jng to the principal money expressed to be secured by the deed of mortgage, 
viz., Es. 1,152-15-4.

T his was a reference by the Taxing Officer of the High Court 
nnder section 5 of the Court Fees Act VII. of 1870.

The ref^erence was as follows 
The facts necessary for the disposal of the question are

•̂'Plaintifts, Mahomed and two others, sued to redeem from defend
ants Gopal and five others one-fifth share of the /choh' tahshim 
of the village of Rajivali. PlaintifEs alleged that the hhoH once 
belonged to Daryakhan Enayatkhan Deslimukli, who, along 
with other property, morfcgaged it (29th Sept(nnl)er 182(3) to one 
Govind Jagann^th Gokhle ; that with the exception of the said 
Mot'i in the village of Rajivali the I'est of the property ha<l been 
redeemed^ and that Daryakhan sold his right (10th March 1879) 
in the Mioti to the plaintiffs by a registered deed of sale.

As purchasers of the equity of redemption, plaintiftB ].»rought 
this suit to redeem.

“  The Subordinate Judge of Mahad found, from the copy of the 
deed of mortgage produced at the trial by one of the defendants^ 
that Rs. 1,152-16-4 was the principal sum of money expressed to be 
geeured by the deed of mortgage, and that the same was still due 
to the mortgagee. He decreed that plaintiffs should take possess
ion of the one-fifth of the hltoU talcshim in dispute on payment 
of Rs. 1,152-15-4 to defendants, viz, Rs. 568-9-8 to defendant 
No. 3Umarkhan (appellant), andRs. 584-5-8 to defendants Nos. 2̂  
4 and 5, Mahadev  ̂ Moro and Bdlkrishna, respectively in equal 
shares.

^^As regards appellant Umarkhao, defendant No. S, the Subor
dinate Judge found that he was a sub-mortgagee and in possess
ion of the property in dispute under a decree of the Court of 
Mahad in Suit No. 1009 of 1866, and that he had a right to 
remain in possession till he was paid Rs. 568-9-8.

“  As regards the other defendants, Mahadev, Moro and Bdlkrish” 
na, the Subordinate Judge fount! that the first was the son and 
the two latter nephews of the original mortgagee, Govind,
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On appeal the decree of the Suboidiiiate Jiulge was modifiedj 
aud the Apj)ellate Court directed the plaiutilfs to tate possession 
of the mortgaged property on payment of Es. (200) two hundred’ 
and it directed tlie said sum to be paid to appellant, defendant 
No. 3j Umarkhan,

Umarkhan has presented a memorandum of seeoiid appeal, 
urging, among other grounds, that plaintiffs have iio /Jight to 
redeem; that the alleged deed of sale of the equity of redemption, 
under which the plaintilfs claim, was invalid, and «dic! not give 
any right to the plaintiffs to redeem  ̂&c.

In suits for recovery of the property mortgaged, the Court 
fees payable on the plaint are determined and estimated under 
clause 9, section 7 of the Court Fees Act, which provides that, in 
suits against a mortgagee for the recovery of the property mort
gaged and in suits by a mortgagee to forclose the mortgage, the 
amount of fee payable shall be computed according to the prin
cipal money expressed to be secured by the instrument of mort
gage.

The same clause is applicable to appeals and second appeals. 
By a decision, dated the IStli Augustj I the Honorable the 
Chief Justice decided that in an appeal between a mortgagor and 
mortgagee, though the appeal may be in regard to a very small 
error in respect to a A'ery trifliug sum of money, the same fee ari 
is leviable on plaint is also leviable under clause 9, section 7, of the 
Court Fees  ̂ Act, on the memorand-mn of appeal. The rtiliiig 
above referred to has been followed in every case of mortgage 
ever since 1874.

In the present case, though the appellant’s interest in the pro
perty in dispute is limited to Rs. 584-5-8, his appeal necessarily 
re-opens the whole question of mortgage, and, therefore, he has 
to pay the Court fee on the sum of principal money expiressed 
to be secured by  the deed of mortgage, Es. 1,152-15-4.

“  A  separate memorandum of second appeal has »:>een filed by 
Moro Visaji Clokhle, The Subordinate Jiidge*s decree aAvarded 
Es. 584-5-8 to the three defendants, MaliMev, Moro and 

J Balkrishna, to be equally divided between the three. Appel
lant Moro’s interest amounts to Rs. 194-12-6, The Subordinate
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18S5. Judge’ s decree, liowever, was modified^ and tlie Appellate Coiii't s 
decree gave nothing to appellant Moro. He appeals to the HigE 
Court. According to the decision quoted above  ̂ appellant Moro 
also should pay a Court fee  ̂ on the memorandum of his appeal  ̂
of Es. 85,— that is, according to the principal money expressed to 
be secured by the deed of mortagage (1,1-52-15-4).

To allow each of the appellants to pay the Court fee in pro» 
portion to the extent of his respective lien would l:je to convert 
appeals in redemption suits into simple money suits, which the 
decision of the 18th August^ 1874, does not at all contemplate 
[mde-^oie A)

(1) NOTE A.
Special Appeal No. 385 of 1874.

R A j G O P A l  a n d  A n o t h e r  ( P l a i n t i f k ) ,  A iu ’e l l a n t s ,  i>. r A M K R I S H K A  

(DEi'ENOANT), Ee.SPONDENT.

A. mortgaged certain property to B. and six others for Us. 2,603, who sxibsc- 
qileiltly sub-mortgaged it to the father of R. for Rs. 3,500. R. and G. purchased 
the equity of redemption in the said property for Es. 561, and brought a suit to 
recover the same, making the original mortgagor and the lirst and .>3econd mortga. 
goes defendants in the cause. They valued their claim at Rs. 4,526-9"7, lieing 
the amount of the consideration stated in the first mortgage-deed, -with interest, 

Tho Subordinate Judge ordered redemption on payment of Rs. 5,701-13-10 to 
the second mortgagee (R.), the same being the principal amount with intorcfit and 
costs incurred in effecting repairs to the mortgaged property.

R,, however, feeling himself aggrieved by this decision, api:tealod to the District 
Judge, and valued his claim at Rs. 3,500, the amount secured by his uiortgage- 
deed. The District Judge amended the lower Court’s decree by a%varding hinij 
m addition to what had been decreed by that Court, a sum of Rs. 5,500, with 
interest.

The plaintiiis (it. and G.) thereupou pi'eferred a spccial appeal, and valued 
thoir claim at Rs. 2,603, the amount securcd by the lirst mortgage, urging at the 
same time Uiat the amount awarded by the lower Appellate Court on account of 
repairs and interest was exceasivc.

The question referred by the Taxing Ofiicer far decision was; —
What is the criterion for valuation in a siut Ijrought by the purchasers of the 

equity of redemption against the original mortgagor and the iirst and sccond 
mortgagees to recover possession of the mortgaged property, regard being had 
to the fact that the second mortgagee elaimed a certain amount on account of 
repairs made 1)y him to the mortgaged property and also on account of interest?’* 

The mortgagor appeals here against the amount of the sum ordered to be paid 
by him as a condition precedent to his getting redeemed the mortgaged house. 
He .says he is not liable to as much for repairs as has Ijeen decreed below.

I do not think the apĵ eal is one for money under section 7, clause 1, of the 
Court Fees Act, ]jut it is still an appeal or suit fur recovery of the property 
inortgaged, and to be estimated uuder ckusc 9 of scctioy 7. yection 11 doc® not



" My humble opinion is tliat each memoranduiii of appeal shoulcl __ ŜS5.
independently of each other bear Court fee of Es. 85-0-0. But as U3ubkhas

apply, as the more the mortgagee gets, the less the inortgiigor takes by his decree. khan'aitd

(Signed) JOHN JAilBINE, Oth u e s .

Acting Registrar.
I concur iu the opinion of the Registrar.

(Signed) M. II. WESTROPP,
Q’Sef Justice,

IS th  A u g u st IS 7 4 .
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COPY OP THE MINUTES RECORDED BY THE HOl^OURABLE THE 
CHIEF JUSTICE AND THE HONOURABLE Mu. JUSTICE MELYILL 
ON CERTAIN SECTIONS OF THE BILL ENTITLED » THE STAMP 
AND COURT FEES ACT, 1S76,”

(M in u i ’e  OF THE H o n ’b l e  M r . JxrsMCE M e l v ie l .)

With reference to the Bill to amend the law relating to stamx)& and Court 
fees now under the consideration of the Legislature, I \vonld call attention to 
clause 9 of section 62, Avhich corresponds "with claixsc 9, section 7 of Act VII 
of JS70, and provides that iu suits agaiuat a mortgagee or incumbrancer for the 
recovery of the property mortgaged, and in suits by a mortgagee to foreclose the 
mortgage, the amount of fee payable shall be computed according to the principal 
amount expressed to be secured by the instrument of mortgage ov charge.

No objection can be raised to the above mode of computuig the fee on the 
plaint; but ou a reference under section 5 of Act VII of 1S70, the Chief Justice 
has decided (a,s 1 understand) that the same tee is leviable on a petition of appeal 
in a suit between mortgagor aud mortgagee, though auch appeal may be only 
in regard to a small error in taking the account, such as an allowance or disallow
ance of a trilling sum on aceomitof interest or repairs.

Very gi-eat hardship ib, I think, entailed by this state of the law. I  liaTO 
known instances in which the fee on the petition of appeal far exceeded, the 
amount actually in dispute in the appeal. It seems clear that, wlien the appeâ  
is only against that portiou o! a decree 'which determines the amount of money 
Ijayable by one party to anotlicr, and not against the portion which deals with 
the mortgaged property, tlie law ought not to reciuire the appellant to paymore 
than he would have to î ay in an appeal in a suit for money.

I woiild propose that the matter be brought to the notice of the Legislative 
Department with a view to an amendment of the law.

13th A'pril 1877.

(M in u t e , OS')SiR M . E . W estroi'p . C .J.)
I agree to the course proposed by Mxv Justice Mel'V'illj and in the sbseaee 

of the other Judge.? request the Registrar to communicate with the Legislatî ê : 
Department to the above efiect. The preseiit state of the law causes mii> h i iC 
ship on suitors. Copies of Mr, Justice llelvill's and this jnittute slioulfl 1 e =iei t 
to the Secretary to the Gbvernijieut of India in tlie legislatiteDepavtirient 

M  May 1877.
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I entertain doubt as to tlie correctness of my vieWj I respect- 
fully submit the question for the decision of the Honorable the 
Chief Justice under section 5, Act VII of 1870.

Birdwood^ J,-—The plaintiffs do not sue to redeem the whole 
of the property mortgaged by their vendor, Darj^akhan, to tho 
father of the first two defendants, Gopal and Mahadev. They 
allege that a portion of that property had already been redeeuied 
by Daryakhan before he sold to them tlie equity of redemption 
of the remaindei,rj which alone they now claim to recover, on pay
ment of Rs. 200, the sum said to be now remaining due to the 
mortgagee. The allegation is, iu effect, tliat the original debt of 
Rs. 1,201, Chandvad currency, or Rs. l,152-15-4, British cur
rency, was distributed over the whole of the mortgaged property, 
and that, by an arrangement between the original mortgagor 
and mortgagee, the amount remaining due of the original debt is 
now secured separately on the property in suit. Such being the 
nature of the claim, it may be a question whetlier tlio Subor
dinate Judge, who tried the original suit, ought not, when de
ciding as to the proper Court fee for the plaint, to have held that 
the case was governed by the ruling in Dhonilo Tumcliandra v. 
Bdlh'iskna Govincf '̂ .̂ He does not, however, refer to that de
cision in his judgment; and a Court fee was levie<l Ijy him on the 
principal money expressed to be secured by the mortgage-deed^ 
— that is, on its equivalent in British currency. Wliether he was 
right, is not the question now before the Court. Assuming, 
even, that he was wrong, and tliat he sliould have a]>plied the 

' above ruling to the present case, by charging a Court fee only on 
the sum of Rs. 200, said to be secured by the shai'C of the hhoti 
village, which alone was described in the plaint as still subject to 
a mortgage-lien, still, it is not, I think, open to either of the 
present appellants to clahn the benefit of the ruling; for it is 
clearly the principal object of both the appeals to have the decree 
of the lower Appellate Court, which affirmed the plaintiffs’ view 
of tho case, set aside, and it is the object of one of the appellants 
to restore the decree of the Court of first instance, which declared 
that the whole of the original mortgage-debt of Rs. 1,152-15-4

(1) Priutcd Judgniouts for 1882, p. 62,
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still due, and awarded redemption on payment of that sum, 
Bs. 568-9-8 having been made payable to the sub-mortgagee^ the 
appellant ITinarkhan, and Rs. 584-5-8 to the defendants MahMeVj, 
Moroj and Balkrishna, of whom Moro has appealed. The lower 
Appellate Court ordered payment of the Rs. 200 found to be due 
on the mortgage to Umarkhaii, who is in possession of the land 
in suit, under a decree for Rs. 568-9-8 obtained by him against 
the paternal uncle of defendants Nos. 1 and 2. Umarkhaii 
denies that plaintiff has any right to redeem at âlF, and both 
Umarkh^n and Moro contend that the whole of the original mort
gage-debt is still due  ̂ and that no part of the property origin
ally mortgaged was ever redeemed by Dary^khdn. They ask  ̂
in effect, that the plaintiffs claim, if admissible at all, should be 
adjudicated with reference to tlie original mortgage-bond, and 
not with reference to the assignment of Daryakhan’s ecjuit}' of 
redemption, relied on by the plaintifts ; and each of tlie appeals 
is therefore, in my opinion, properly chargeable with a fee calcu
lated on the principal money expressed to be secured by the 
instrument of mortgage.” In this view I  affirm the decision 
of the Taxing Officer.
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Before ^ir (Jharhs Sargent, K t , Gliief fv.dUe, Mr. JvMiee Ndn/ihhm 
Haridds, and Mr. Jitstke Birdmocl

SHA'BUDIN MAHOMED, P l a i n t i f f , y. HIBNAK EAJNAK a n d  
O t h e r s , D e f e n d a n t s .̂ ^

Stamp Act I  o/1879j See, T—Gontracts for several loans dfrkeon a dngle bond~-
Oonstrudion̂

vSixteeii peraoils borrowed a quantity of rice from tlie plaintiff, and executecl to 
him a bond for the .debt, sliowing liow mxiolx rice liad feeeu bormred by each 
of them. They did not bind themselves to repay the eiitire debt jointly and 
severally.

1M4, that the instrument should be re£wded as coinprising sixteeii distinct 
contracts, so as to fail within the purview of section 7 of the Stamp Aefe I of 
1879, and should be stamped accordingly.;

* Ci îl Eefereiice, Ifo, 8 of iS8-5.
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